ABSTRACT. A common study design has been used at 13 locations across the South to examine loblolly pine 
Intensive forest management is often cited as a major conecosystems to increase the production of certain species tributor to the loss of species from forest communities (Probst inevitably leads to shifts in the relative abundance of coexistand Crow 1991, Salwasser 1990 , Norse et al. 1986 ). Aling species (Hunter 1990 , Westman 1990 . A prevalent though change in the species composition of forests is a objective of vegetation management (or forest weed control) natural consequence of succession, the management of forest is to alter species composition and relative abundance to favor crop trees. Although most vegetation management treatments accomplish this goal, the magnitude and direction of species changes are not always identical or predictable. Wide ranges in diversity effects have been observed as a result of vegetation management, and their magnitude is dependent on the intensity of biotic control and abiotic habitat manipulation (Robinson 1978 , Conde et al. 1983a , 1983b , Zutter and Zedaker 1988 . Diversity and species maintenance are coming under increased regulatory control on both public and private forestland (Salwasser 1990 ). In the future, increases in crop tree growth and yield may not only have to be sufficient to justify the expenditures for vegetation management, but may be weighed against changes in the amenity values of wildlife and noncrop species maintenance as well. As a result, there is an increasing need to understand the impacts of woody and herbaceous plant control on species abundance and relative dominance over time. To assess these impacts, as well as the influence of vegetation management on loblolly pine growth, a group of investigators initiated a unified study in 1984, called the Competition Omission Monitoring Project or COMP (Miller et al. 1987) . A prior report in SJAF focused on the 5 yr pine response and relative competition levels (Miller et al. 199 1) . This report summarizes the first 8 yr of successional dynamics.
An objective of COMP is to describe secondary plant succession as it is altered by the vegetation management treatments of complete woody control and complete herbaceous control as compared to no control and complete control. The 13 plantation sites in COMP established from Louisiana to Virginia (Figure 1 ) provide a limited but unique network of locations for documenting such trends within loblolly pine plantations in the Southeast, The test treatments 
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permit us to examine the development of herbaceous and woody associations independently and collectively. It is believed that an understanding of secondary succession in these extreme treatment situations should establish bounds of possible trends for management areas where complete component control is not achieved. Herbicide treatments for woody and herbaceous plant control were applied in 1992 to about 552,000 ac of forest lands in the Southeast with increasing use projected (Fallis 1993) . This is the first study to document early succession in plantations over a wide number of locations for the central portion of the southern forest region dominated by loblolly pine. Prior reports have focused on the longleaf pine type (Pessin 1933) , Florida slash pine (Grelen 1962 , Burns and Hebb 1972 , Ballet al. 1981 ,Condeetal. 1983a , 1983b ,Neary et al. 1990 ), Texas pine-hardwood forests (Stransky et al. 1986) , and scattered reportings of wildlife forage production (Wolters and Schmidtling 1975 , Lewis et al. 1984 , Blake et al. 1987 . Other investigations have also examined vegetative response in loblolly plantations due to vegetation management treatments at selected sites (Zutter et al. 1987, Zutter and Zedaker 1988, Locasio et al. 199 1) .
Results in this report address the following practical questions about forest plant succession, soil exposure, and floristic richness in intensively managed loblolly pine plantations:
l How do vegetation control treatments alter early loblolly pine canopy development?
l How does herbaceous control influence hardwood and shrub development?
l How does woody control influence herbaceous cover development?
l
To what degree and duration may areas be unoccupied or uncovered by vegetation following moderately intensive mechanical site preparation, like chopping and burning, and supplemental control treatments? a How does woody plant control alter herbaceous component dynamics?
tion management on stand development and associated flora. These findings should also provide a knowledge base for more detailed studies of succession and species diversity in southern pine plantations.
Methods
Study locations ranged in latitude from 30.5"-37.2"N and longitude from 78.5"-93.O"W (Table I) . Average annual precipitation ranged by location from 40-60 in. for the 8 yr studied, while March through November amounts ranged from 26-43 in. Frost-free days typically vary from 270 days in the south to 160 days in Virginia. The soils for the most part are Ultisols that are low in bases and have subsurface horizons with clay accumulations, interspersed with recent alluvium. Vegetation of the region has developed until recently (last 200 yr) with frequent burning and extensive cultivation for 8,000+ yr by Native Americans during an interglacial warming period (Bartram 1940 , Cronin et al. 198 1, Van Lear and Waldrop 1989 , Doolittle 1992 . All study locations probably were cultivated in the past 200 yr.
Detailed methods of COMP have been presented in previous reports by others (1987, 1991) and are only reviewed here with appropriate elaborations. Common criteria for site selection and a common study design (with some differences) were used at the I3 plantation locations, which accommodated pooling of data across all locations to study regional trends. Major site and treatment similarities were:
l Most study sites were located on prevalent soil types of the region.
l Prior stand conditions, harvesting and site preparation methods were typical for the region and similar to each other. Roller-drum chopping and prescribed burning were used at 10 locations, while either windrowing, rebedding, or complete biomass harvesting was used at the other three locations. All site preparation was performed during the growing season before study establishment and usually incorporated burning.
l A common pine planting density of 538 trees/at was used, except at two locations (565 and 622 trees/at).
General characteristics of individual study sites are presented in Table 1 and their locations relative to physiographic provinces are shown in Figure 1 .
Immediately before and after planting the following competition control treatments were imposed:
2. Woody Control for 5 yr.
3. Herbaceous Control for 4 yr. 4. Total Control (both woody and herbaceous plant control combining 2 and 3).
These four treatments yield vegetation situations that are the corner extremes of a response surface that encompasses most competition conditions common to young plantations. Treatments 1 and 2 were used to study herbaceous succession with and without the woody component, and similarly, treatments 1 and 3 were used to document woody plant succession with and without the herbaceous component. Semiwoody plants (e.g., Rubus spp.) were considered here as herbaceous. In this unique approach, secondary succession was being documented as selective control treatments were being applied, unlike traditional ecological studies following a discrete, singular disturbance.
The four treatments were established at the 13 locations using a randomized complete block design with 4 replications, with 2 exceptions. A fifth block was added at the only Flatwoods Coastal Plain site near Pembroke (GA) and a completely random design was used at Bainbridge (GA). Treatment plots were 0.25 ac and measurement plots were 0.09 ac. Loblolly pines were double planted (12 in. apart) on a 9 x 9 ft spacing, except at two operationally planted locations (Table 1) . After the first growing season, pines were randomly thinned to one per spot, which assured uniform pine densities.
Woody plant control after pine planting was achieved by using nonsoil active herbicides-Garlon (triclopyr) and Roundup (glyphosate). Applications were by directed basal and foliar sprays and basal wipes. These herbicides and methods minimized damage to nontarget herbaceous plants. The same methods were used to control volunteer shortleaf (Pinus echinatu Mill.) and loblolly pines on all plots. Virginia pines (Pinus virginiana Mill.) at Appomattox (VA) were not controlled due to their prevalence on regeneration sites in the Piedmont of Virginia.
Herbaceous control treatments relied mainly upon annual broadcast applications of the pre-emergent herbicide Oust (sulfometuron) and shielded directed sprays of Roundup. Pre-establishment screening trials identified Oust rates that resulted in minimal damage to planted conifers, hardwoods, and shrubs. Treatment impacts to nontarget plants decreased greatly during the first 3 yr as control conditions were reached and nontarget plants grew larger. Vine suppression was attempted at half the locations, mainly in the first 3 yr on Woody Control plots, using directed sprays. Vines were cut also from pines for accurate diameter measurements and to minimize pine canopy interference. Thus, vine development was suppressed, but only partially during the first 3 yr.
Within each interior measurement plot, three 9 x 18 ft sample plots were systematically established, with the corners at pine planting spots-a 0.01 ac sample per 0.09 ac measurement plot, yielding a 12% sample. Annually in September of yr l-5 and in yr 8, all woody rootstocks taller than 0.5 ft were recorded by species (genus for some nonarborescents) and height classes. Rootstocks were those judged to originate from the same central root system with one or more stems. Height classes were delineated by 1 ft intervals up to 12 ft and then by 5 ft intervals.
For cover estimates, the three 9 x 18 ft sample plots were halved to yield six 9 x 9 ft subplots per measurement plot. Annually in September for yr 1-8, cover was visually estimated within each subplot for the herbaceous life-forms and for any "open area" that had no vegetation at any layer above the area. Plants that were present only in winter, spring, or early summer were missed with this sampling time. The herbaceous life-forms (hereafter referred to as herbaceous components) were as follows: grasses and grass-like plants, forbs, vines, and semiwoody plants (e.g., Rubus spp.). Starting in year 2, estimates were added for "total woody cover" and for "planted pine" cover. Beginning in year 5, arborescent (hardwoods) and nonarborescent (shrubs) woody plants were estimated separately. All cover estimations were grouped into one of the following percent classes: 0, 2 (l-5), 10 (6-15), 20 (16-25) 30 (26-35), . . . ,70 (66-75) 80 (76-85), 90 (86-95) 97 (96-99) , and 100. This grouping permitted the finer cover estimates that can be made at the extremes. Each site had a different estimator with common procedures used. On each 9 x 9 ft subplot in the No Control and Woody Control treatments, cover for the dominant genera of herbaceous plants was also estimated using the above cover classes. Any genus present on more than 16% (20% class) of the plot was recorded along with its estimated cover. At least three genera were recorded per 9 x 9 ft plot regardless of coverage, unless only one or two genera were present. These plant genera are referred to as the "prevalent genera," because they usually exceeded 15% cover. For each treatment at a location, dominance values for the prevalent genera were calculated as "mean cover" x "frequency of occurrence" (the proportion of subplots across the site on which the genus occurred (usually II = 24)). Thus, dominance in this instance is an estimate of overall coverage. Overall frequency for all study locations (and thus overall dominance) was calculated using either "when prevalent" (locations per year) or "where prevalent" (locations in any year), depending on the discussion point.
Relative cover of each herbaceous component was calculated to determine if the proportion stayed constant or changed when total herbaceous cover changed due to treatment. Relative cover for herbaceous components was calculated as the proportion of the component's cover to the sum of all Cover f%j 23456762345676 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 2 3 4 5 6 7 8yr herbaceous component covers, which often exceeded 100% with multiple layering and intermingled growth. The majority of locations were measured each year. Cover estimations for one location out of the 13 were missed in yr 1, 3, 6, and 7, and two locations in year 4. For woody measurements, one location was missed in yr 1, 3,4, and 8. Overall annual means by treatment are the means of treatment means from each location (1 l-l 3 locations for cover involving 264-3 12 sample plots and 12-13 locations for woody measurements involving 144-156 sample plots).
Herbaceous cover and cover of herbaceous components were compared between No Control and Woody Control treatments and total woody cover was compared between No Control and Herbaceous Control treatments via either the paired-t test or Wilcoxon's signed rank test (in case of nonnormality). Tests were performed using treatment means from each location, with P = 0.05 as the level of significance.
Results and Discussion
Results are presented relative to the practical questions they address, followed by a general discussion. Pine canopy development is examined first, since this eventually becomes the dominant cover that most influences the succession of the other associated components.
How do vegetation control treatments alter early loblolly pine canopy development?
Pine cover at age 8 as shown in Figure 2 increased as the number of components controlled increased: No Control (41%) < Woody Control (60%) = Herbaceous Control (62%) < Total Control (90%). Pine cover development was similar with Woody Control and Herbaceous Control treatments, even though the cover of other stand components differed greatly. Vertical pine canopy development also increased in total height as the number of components being controlled increased, but there where obvious differences between Woody and Herb Control treatments. At age five, Miller et al. (199 1) noted a mean height of 11.5 ft for No Control, and gains of 1.4,4.6, and 6.7 ft for Woody Control, Herb Control, and Total Control, respectively. These same trends were still evident with unpublished yr 8 data. Increases in both cover and height of pines are reflective of the dominant position they are assuming in the canopy of all treatments, which is accelerated by vegetation control.
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Pine cover increased at a slower rate between yr l-4 where herbaceous vegetation was present on No Control and Woody Control treatments, while the faster early development for Herbaceous Control slowed, becoming linear in yr 4-8. Pine cover expansion in the absence of competition (Total Control) was sigmoid in shape, increasing rapidly in yr 2-6 and slowing to an asymptote of about 90% by year 8. These plots could be considered to have reached stand closure. Likewise, the Herbaceous Control plots had also closed by year 8 (arborescent woody + pine cover > lOO%), but Woody Control plots had not. No Control plots had closed only on the heavy hardwood sites at Bainbridge (GA), Tallassee (AL), and Camp Hill (AL).
How does herbaceous control inJZuence hardwood and shrub development?
Differences in total woody cover between No Control and Herbaceous Control were 10% or less over the 8 yr study period. Average woody cover was 3-5% more with Herbaceous Control during yr 1-4, comparable in yr 5, and was 10% less by year 8 (the only significant difference, P = O.OS) (Figure 2 ). With No Control, the proportion of arborescent to nonarborescent woody cover remained fairly constant at about 1: l but was 3: 1 with Herbaceous Control (Figure 2 ). At yr 5, arborescent hardwood cover was 22% with No Control and 29% with Herbaceous Control, but the basal area of arborescent hardwoods was doubled with Herbaceous Control (Miller et al. 199 1) .
Increasing hardwood dominance as a result of herbaceous plant control is consistent with other vegetation management studies (Zutter et al. 1986, Bacon and Zedaker 1987) . Herbaceous plants are effective competitors of arborescent plants for nutrients and water (Carter et al. 1984 , Zutter et al. 1986 ). With herbaceous plant control, the normal pattern of secondary succession from a herbaceous-dominated community to one dominated by woody plants as earlier described by Oosting (1942) and Christensen and Peet (198 1) is greatly accelerated.
How does woody control influence herbaceous cover development?
Under the pine canopy of Woody Control plots, herbaceous cover ranged between 80-92% from yr 1-8, while on No Control plots there was a constant decrease in herb cover as pines, hardwoods, and shrubs developed (Figure 2) . Thus, removal of woody plants permitted a longer lasting, more complete occupancy of the site by herbaceous plants and prevented the normal herbaceous declines associated with hardwood-shrub development. At year 8, the combined cover of hardwoods, shrubs, and pines averaged 111% with No
Control compared to only 70% (60% pine cover) with Woody Control. Adding herbaceous cover to these values reveals sums of cover (pines, woody, and herbs) that were comparable by yr 8, with 160% on No Controls and 152% on Woody Controls. This is evidence of increasing layering and complexity in stand structure with time, which was more evenly distributed among herbaceous, shrub, hardwood, and pine layers with No Control. The perceptible decrease in herb cover in the last 2 yr on Woody Control treatments, from the peak of 92% in yr 6, could be the start of greater decreases as the pine canopy continues to develop and needle litter is accumulated.
To what degree and duration may areas be unoccupied or uncovered by vegetation following moderately intensive mechanical site preparation, like chopping and burning, and supplemental control treatments?
Open area (areas not covered by living vegetation) averaged only 3.3% in the first year with No Controls (mainly chop-and-burn treatments) and averaged 9.8% when Woody Control treatments were added. Herbaceous cover establishment was rapid on these treatments, averaging 84% in the first year with No Control and 80% with Woody Control. Persistent, but decreasing amounts of open area were evident with all treatments over time, which was often a result of residual logs, overturned roots from chopping, and fire ant mounds (Solenopsis spp.).
For the more intensive treatments of Herbaceous and Total Control, there were substantial amounts of open area, averaging 47-84%, during the first 3 yr (Figure 2 ). Even though litter cover was not estimated, field observations confirmed that needle litter completely covered the soil surface of most Total Control plots by yr 5, while litter cover developed somewhat slower with Herbaceous Control. Bare soil comprised most of the open area in the first few yr on Herbaceous and Total Control treatments. Exposure of bare soil likely increased sheet erosion, depending on slope and surface conditions, and the lack of herbaceous vegetation possibly influenced nutrient dynamics (see General Discussion). It should be noted that operational applications of herbicides for herbaceous plant control are usually for only 1 (occasionally 2) yr versus 4 yr and less successful in reducing herbaceous cover than treatments utilized in this study. On many sites, herbaceous control treatments may be banded in 4-5 ft strips over the top of pine rows or applied in spots over individual seedlings, reducing soil exposure by as much as one-half.
How does woody plant control alter herbaceous component dynamics?
Trends in herb component development were similar for both actual and relative cover values between Woody Control and No Control treatments, with minor but significant differences (Figure 3 ). Grasses and grass-like plants were the most abundant herbaceous component on both treatments, reaching peak levels by year 4 and returning to first-year levels by year 8. Actual peak levels at the different locations occurred between yr 2-6. While actual grass cover was significantly Actual Cover (%) Grasses and grass-like Relative Cover (%) greater with Woody Control treatments from yr 3-7 (P = 0.05) maximum mean differences never exceeded 12% (yr 6). When grass cover was expressed on a relative cover basis (relative to the sum of herbaceous components), it did not differ between the two treatments ( Figure 3) . Thus, extreme Woody Control treatments did not alter the proportion of grass cover in the herbaceous component.
Average forb cover was greatest in yr 1 with No Control and was sustained for an additional year with Woody Control. Peak forb cover at the various sites was more consistent than grass peaks and occurred in yr l-2 or was characterized by low persistent levels at the more coastal sites. Actual forb cover was significantly greater with Woody Control from yr 3-7, though mean differences only ranged from 5-8%. Relative cover was greatest in yr 1 for both treatments and was significantly different only in yr 5-6 by only 4%. After declining 20-30% in both actual and relative cover over the 8 yr, the lower forb cover levels in yr 8 differed by only 2% between treatments.
Mean cover of vines remained at similar, constant levels on No Control and Woody Control treatments during yr 1-5, partially influenced by the vine suppression treatments that were being applied at about half the sites in yr 1-3, mainly on Woody Control plots. In yr 6, vines began to increase in actual cover, especially where woody plants were controlled. Significant differences in actual cover were noted between treatments by yr 7 and 8 as vine cover with Woody Control exceeded that with No Control. No differences in relative vine cover were noted between the treatments, indicating that relative increases in vine cover were underway on both treatments by year 6. The later increase in vine cover compared to declines for grasses and forbs, may be attributed to the perennial character of major vine species, such as honeysuckle (Loniceru spp.) and greenbriar (Smilux spp.). Also, a contributing factor may be their ability to occupy and expand in developing pine and hardwood canopies to obtain a more favorable position with regard to light availability.
Among the herbaceous components, semiwoody cover differed most between treatments. Actual and relative covers of semiwoody plants began to increase on Woody Control treatments starting in yr 6 as perennial erect Rubus spp. increased in establishment (Figure 4) . Recall that Rubus spp. was considered to be a herbaceous genus in this study. By age 6, actual cover was significantly greater with Woody Control than with No Control treatments (P = 0.05), with differences of 22% by yr 8. Relative cover was significantly greater with Woody Control only in yr 8-a 14% difference. Stable cover levels of semiwoody plants characterized the first 8 yr with No Control, which was probably due to the much greater overstory development with No Control and associated lower light and moisture levels.
What herbaceous plant genera occurred in these pine plantations and did woody control treatments alter their occurrence?
One hundred and one genera of herbaceous plants were recorded: 24 genera of grasses, 58 genera of forbs, 4 genera of semiwoodies, 13 genera of vines, 1 genus of fern, and 1 genus of clubmoss ( Table 2 ). The actual number of genera on the sites likely exceeded 10 1, since each genera had to cover more than 15% of a 9 x 9 ft subplot or be one of the top three genera in coverage to be recorded. In general, the total number of genera (presented at bottom Table 2 ) was greatest in the first year regardless of treatment and only vines showed an increase in genera during the 8 yr. It is readily evident in Table 2 which genera were early community members and faded, which sustained occupancy, and others that appeared later.
Of the 101 genera recorded, 93 occurred with the No Control treatments and 85 with the Woody Control treatments. Over three-quarters of the genera, 77 total, were common to both treatments. Of the 16 genera unique to No Control, there were 3 grasses and sedges, 9 forbs, 1 semiwoody, and 3 vines. For those 8 genera found only on Woody Control situations, there were 1 grass, 5 forbs, 1 semiwoody, and 1 clubmoss. The greatest numbers of grass genera were in yr l-4 and of forb genera in year 1. Many genera of forbs were unique to only one location in the first year.
The most common and dominant grass genera were Andropogon and Panicum (includes Dichanthelium), which occurred at all locations ( Table 2) . Andropogon had the greatest overall dominance of any herbaceous genera, with the main species being broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus L.). The most prevalent forb genus was Eupatorium, occurring on all locations, which was composed mainly of dogfennel by locations. For the two most common genera, Andropogon perfoliatum L., and E. purpureum L.) in later years. Goldenand Panicum, trends in dominance at each location and the rods (Solidago spp.) were identified on 83% of the locations, overall means are shown in Figure 6 . Andropogon increased while horseweed (Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist), leguin dominance from the first year to the second at all locations 116 SJAF 19(3) 1995 minous lespedeza (Lespedeza spp.), and asters (Aster spp.) were prevalent on over half of the locations in any one year. The annual plants, burnweed (Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) Raf.) and ragweed (Ambrosia artemsiifolia L.), were prevalent on 40% of the locations in the first year, with slightly greater dominance after Woody Control.
Blackberry (Rubus spp.) was the most common semiwoody, occurring on all locations (Table 2) . It was more dominant with Woody Control and second in overall dominance relative to Andropogon spp. by year 8. No vine genera were present at all locations, but honeysuckle (Lonicera spp.) and greenbriar (Smilax spp.) were prevalent at over two-thirds of the sites. Bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum [L.] Kuhn.) occurred in sufficient cover to be recorded on one-third of the locations by year 8.
The genera of leguminous plants (involved in nitrogen fixation) that occurred on these sites were Lespedeza, Cassia, Desmodium, and Centrosema (Table 2 ). Of these, Lespedeza and Cassia were most widespread, occurring on most locations over the 8 yr. Figure 4 shows the mean dominance of seven of the most prevalent herbaceous genera, based on the number of locations "where prevalent." Annual panicgrass, dogfennel, horseweed, and lespedezas were early associates that became established immediately after harvesting and site preparation. Andropogon spp., perennial broadleaf Eupatorium spp., erect Rubus spp., and to a lesser degree, Solidago spp. started to dominate after yr 3. All of these but Rubus spp. began to decline after year 7. Panicum was the only genus slightly more dominant where woody vegetation was present, while Lespedeza dominance was not influenced by woody levels. By year 8, Rubus and Andropogon were about equal in dominance in the absence of woody (nonpine) vegetation. Figure 5 shows the mean cover and mean frequency for the four genera that occurred at all locations. In general, their frequency of occurrence had a greater influence on their dominance than their average cover, with all but Eupatorium on No Controls being found on an average of at least half of the plots in one or more years, while overall mean cover only ranged from 8-42%. The two grasses responded differently to Woody Control treatments. Both frequency and cover of Andropogon were slightly greater with Woody Control, while with Panicum both were greater with No Control. Panicum dominance was influenced most by frequency, while the mean cover per plot remained constant. Likewise with Eupatorium, mean cover was comparable for the two treatments, but the occurrence was more frequent with Woody Control. Rubus increased in both frequency and cover over the 8 yr with Woody Control, while only frequency increased with No Control. creased at 7 locations and decreased at 4 locations between yr 1 and 2, regardless of treatment. (Two locations did not note Panicum in these years.) Of the 7 locations with increases, 4 locations had peak levels in year 2. A second peak occurred or the level was still increasing at year 8 at 6 locations with No Control and 9 locations with Woody Control. It is probable that the annual Panicum species that characterized the first peak were being replaced by perennial Panicum species. By yr 8, Panicum of sufficient levels to be recorded had disappeared from No Controls at 5 locations and from Woody Controls at 2 locations. Greater variation in Panicum dominance possibly is due to the greater number of annual and perennial Panicum species in the region, about 60 total, compared to less than 10 perennial Andropogon species.
What were the early successional trends of the most common herbaceous plants?

Table 2. Prevalent genera of herbaceous plants for the first 8 yr; the percent of the locations when found and their mean dominance (cover x frequency) when present, for No Control (NC) and Woody Control (WC) treatments (Trt). Names follow Radford et al. (1983) or Grelen and Hughes (1984).
Genera and
What are the early establishment patterns of woody plants after moderately intensive site preparation, like chopping and burning?
In the first year following drum chopping and burning (No Control), there were an average of 4,755 nonarborescent rootstockslac (ranging from 359-16,5 14) and 1,852 arborescent rootstocks/ac (471-3,49S) (Figure 7) . The majority of woody plants were established in the first year, with most nonarborescents probably coming from seed and arborescents from sprouting residual rootstocks (Miller, unpublished data) . Relatively few additional species of either type appeared past the second year. Also, volunteer pines (not included in Figure  7 ) in the first year averaged 118 stems/at (22-1,098) and increased to 443 stems/at 067) by a 20% decrease in year 5 and continued slower declines to year 8. Arborescent rootstocks increased slightly to a maximum mean level of 2,40O/ac in yr 5, with the actual peak possibly occurring in yr 6 or 7 when data was not collected. Nonarborescent numbers were 2.3-2.5 times those of arborescent woody plants through year 4, declining to only 1.7-1.8 more by yr 8. Average height growth rates on No Control treatments for arborescent rootstocks was greater than nonarborescent rootstocks, 0.7 ft/yr versus 0.4 ft/yr in yr l-4 and 1.1 ft/yr versus 0.6 ft/yr in yr 4-8, respectively. The sum of rootstock heights (density weighted by rootstock height) provides a measure of the dominance of woody plants. During the first 4 yr, the sum of the rootstock heights per acre was 3,000-3,500 more for nonarborescent shrubs than arborescent hardwoods, at yr 5 they were equal, and arborescents became 30% more dominant by year 8 with continued divergence. This trend is due to greater height growth rates for arborescents and the declining numbers of nonarborescent shrubs, most notably the sumacs (Rhus spp.)( Table 3 ). The lower position of nonarborescent species in the canopy over time relative to arborescent species and lower light and moisture levels would seem to be a contributing factor to declining numbers of nonarborescent rootstocks.
How does herbaceous control alter woody competition development?
In general, the density of shrubs (nonarborescents) was influenced more by Herbaceous Control than were the density of hardwoods (arborescents) (Figure 7 ). Arborescent rootstock numbers were comparable in No Control and Herbaceous Control treatments. In contrast, after the first year, shrub rootstock numbers were consistently around 50% lower on Herbaceous Control plots than on No Control plots. The lower number of nonarborescent woody plants with Herbaceous Control may be due to shading by the more rapidly growing, released hardwoods and/or herbicide damage.
Rates of arborescent rootstock height growth were more than doubled during yr l-4 with Herbaceous Control-O.7 ft/ yr without control and 1.6 ft/yr with control. Nonarborescents grew at a rate of 0.4 ft/yr without control compared to 0.5 ft/ yr with control. From yr 5-8, arborescent growth was equal between treatments, 1.1 ft/yr, while the height growth for nonarborescents averaged 0.6 ft/yr with No Control and 0.5 ft/yr with Herbaceous Control. Greater early growth resulted in an average of twice the basal area at age 5 of arborescent hardwoods with Herbaceous Control compared to No Control (Miller et al. 1991) . Overall by age 5, arborescent hardwoods increased 55% in height after Herbaceous Control, compared to an average of 39% for planted pines.
The slightly lower numbers of arborescent rootstocks with Herbaceous Control grew faster in height for the first 4 yr, resulting in slightly greater levels of summed rootstock heights. In general, sum of arborescent rootstock heights tended to increase linearly (the rate of increase decreasing very slightly from yr 5-8), while nonarborescents increased to yr 3 or 4 and began to level off. Arborescent sum of rootstock heights was only slightly higher with Herbaceous Control while that for nonarborescents was much higher with No Control due to much higher rootstock density on that treatment. Using sum of rootstock heights as a measure of woody dominance, arborescents dominated Herbaceous Control situations from early on while with No Control, nonarborescents dominated in the first few years and arborescent species by yr 7 and 8.
What were the woody plant species in these loblolly pine plantations and did herbaceous control treatments alter their occurrence? Table 3 shows the 23 nonarborescent and 53 arborescent woody species (genera) identified on the 13 locations, along with the percent of locations on which they were found and the mean density and size-density relations. Because the mean density and mean sum of rootstock heights are averages for all locations, Table 3 presents values for two idealized composite stands relative to treatment, permitting comparisons of relative dominance.
By far the most common and abundant nonarborescent woody species was winged sumac (Rhus copallina). Other Table 3 . Nonarborescent and arborescent woody plants for the first 8 yr; the percent of locations when found, overall mean rootstocks per acre, and sum of the rootstock heights per acre (ft/ac), for No Control (NC) and Woody Control (WC) treatments (Trt). Names follow Little (1979) 
General Discussion
Overall, it is striking that successional trends at the various locations were so similar across such a broad geographical area, contrasted to some other forest regions. A core of prevalent genera and species were present at most locations, with the dissimilar sites being on the edges of the regionPembroke (GA), Counce (TN), and Appomattox (VA). Panicum and Andropogon grasses and Rubus dominated herbaceous succession at most sites. There were eight arborescent and two nonarborescent woody species (genera) that occurred at all but one or two locations. While having similar core species, each location had unique patterns of component and plant establishment, and other unique genera and species. Similarities can obviously be attributed to the limited range in environmental conditions within this region-undivided by mountains or bodies of water-and also to the common means of disturbance applied to all sites and the common pine planting density.
The extreme treatments examined made surprisingly minor alterations to the successional patterns at this intensity of study. The sustained coverage of herbaceous plants with Woody Control occurred in similar relative proportions of grasses, forbs, and vines found on No Control. The slight increase in actual forb cover could significantly influence forage quality, nitrogen fixation, and species diversity. It is evident that the sizable increases in blackberry with Woody Control could enhance wildlife food, when fruit is produced (Miller and Witt 1991) . Total woody cover did not increase with Herbaceous Control (as did herbaceous cover with Woody Control), but the proportions of trees increased with a decrease in shrubs. Herbaceous control accelerated height growth of hardwoods, shortening the browse-height window, while fruit-bearing shrubs were decreased. However, mast production by the rapidly grown hardwoods should commence sooner.
Besides the obvious component eliminations by treatments (e.g., woody species by Woody Control), it is impossible with this study design to accurately identify specific species that are added or omitted from the stands because of shifts in competition-cooperation balances alone. The 24 herbaceous genera and 5 nonarborescent and 15 arborescent woody species that occurred only on one or the other treatment situation may simply be due to low frequency on study locations, low intensity of sampling, small plot size, and for herbaceous plants, a minimal cover value for recording. These will require closer examination. Only one genera of herbaceous plants was found that contains a species currently listed as threatened, which is Solidago spithamaea M.A. Curtis in Tennessee, which should not be influenced by pine management treatments since it only occurs on Blue Ridge Mountain balds (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1992) . No threatened or no endangered species were identified on any study plots.
Those plants that take part in symbiotic nitrogen fixation may play an important role in providing nitrogen for the entire stand. Wood et al. (1992) found significant nitrogen increments from preplant conditions at the Tallassee (AL) location when herbaceous vegetation was not controlled. Lespedeza accounted for 1 O-l 5% cover during the first 3 yr on both treatments and waxmyrtle, 10% at age 7 on the No Control treatment and less than 1% on Herb Control treatments. The most common legume at COMP sites was Lespedeza spp. that occurred at all sites except Pembroke (GA), while Cassia spp. appeared in yr l-2 at all sites except Pembroke and Appomattox (VA). Other plants associated with nitrogen fixation were one semiwoody, one vine, one shrub, and three tree species (footnotes Tables 2 and 3 ). Of these, it appears that the shrub, waxmyrtle, was most influenced by treatment with decreased occurrence, density, and growth with Herbaceous Control.
The rapid establishment of herbaceous plants following chop-and-burn site preparation has been noted by both Stransky et al. (1986) in Texas and Conde et al. (1983a and b) in Florida. Andropogon and Panicum were also the major genera of grasses at these outlying locations. The Texas research likewise found that the majority of woody species became established in the first few years. The core arborescent species initially established on COMP sites are mostly those that remain to participate in near-climax stands on upland Coastal Plain sites (Quarterman and Keever 1962) . Other comparisons with prior research is difficult because of the unique scope and treatments with COMP.
Summary
The early secondary successional trends across 13 loblolly pine plantations appear to be as follows: a. Establishment of herbaceous plants was rapid after moderately intensive mechanical site preparation and prescribed burning, averaging greater than 80% cover in the first year, even after Woody Control treatments. b. During the 8 yr following site preparation, herbaceous cover declined in the absence of other vegetation control treatments. Removal of woody plants (both hardwoods and shrubs) allowed herbaceous cover to remain nearly constant over the same period, being significantly greater than in the presence of hardwoods and shrubs from yr 3 onward. c. The occurrence and cover of the prevalent genera of herbaceous plants were not drastically changed by complete Woody Control. Grasses (and grass-like) were the most abundant herbaceous plants. On the average, maximum grass cover was reached in yr 4 regardless of treatment. Woody Control resulted in a slight increase in the cover of grasses but not by a greater proportion than the general increase in total herbaceous cover. The most prevalent grass genera were Andropogon and Panicum. With the control of woody plants, the dominance of Andropogon was increased and Panicum decreased. d. On average, forb cover peaked in yr 1 with No Control and was sustained for an additional year with Woody Control. Also, the proportion of forb cover to total herbaceous cover slightly increased with Woody Control. The most common and dominant forb genera were Eupatorium, Solidago, Conyza, Lespedeza, and Aster. Rubus steadily increased to become a dominant cover by year 8 on Woody Control treatments. The actual cover of vines was also increasing in yr 6-8 with Woody Control, but not the relative proportion. e. Total woody cover was not affected by Herbaceous Control treatments; however, basal area and cover of arborescent hardwoods were increased with an associated decrease in shrub cover. Shrub rootstock density was also reduced by herbaceous control while arborescent rootstock density was unaffected. f. Fifty-three species of arborescent and 23 species of nonarborescent woody plants were identified. Most woody plants were established in the first year. Sweetgum and water oak were the most common and most abundant arborescent hardwoods, while winged sumac was the most common nonarborescent shrub.
It should be remembered that the duration of woody and especially herbaceous control was lengthy. Treatments were extreme in intensity relative to single season, single application operational treatments following site preparation. We would assume that less intensive operational treatments would have less affect on vegetation dynamics than reported here. In addition, the documentation of treatment effects on plant species diversity were also limited due to the recording of only prevalent herbaceous genera, the use of September assessment times, and the limited plot sizes per treatmentlocation.
This study has made us more aware that the richness of flora that grows and flourishes in pine plantations is at the same moment a heritage and a legacy that must be known and valued to be wisely managed-our shared responsibility. 
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